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0 AMERICAN PRISOJEnS OF ,vA,.'l RELATI BS ASS0CTAT.fCN 

P PARCELS FC;l PPI SO ERS OF WAR 
Y. Headquarters 1205 '.Jelaware ve . Buffalo 9, New York 

December 6, 1944 

Colonel 'i'homas To Drake 

ffy dear Colonel rake: 

As 1 have no idea where you are 1 am sending this to 
·ndianapolis thinking it w.illbe forwarded . Probably by thi3 time 

you are in "ashington, and I &'ll sure you and QuinceJr had a marvelous 
time in Californiao It must have been just beyond any words to express, 
.for you to be free again, home once more, and in that wonderful climate ! 
I can imagine hov, happy both you and Quincey are and I am s o very e l ad 
f or you , I do hope that yo-i: are .:freling very much better, and that t he 
proper diet and good food •;iill soon put you in really good shape again . 

However, l know that your heart must be w.ith the men y ou have 
left behind and that you are more th,m amci.Ol1S tn do what you can f or 
them. I feel that you can speak w.i th a good deal of authority and for 
mc.ny reasons I cli.i1 sure that your word vrill have immense weight V'li th the 
powers that hGl _/ny su;;gestions from you will, 1 imagine, be acted upon 
more quj ckly than ou:rs were . 

I must admit that the ·,var Depertment has been most cooperative 
with the requests that we have made and have seemed especially anxious to 
try to give the men what they want, not what some one, eloe thinks they 
should have . (Entre nous, that it seems to be the o~posite attitude to 
that of the Hed Cross, as your v.i..fe has doubtless told you . ) 

Bee Waters naturally knoY,o the right people of whom to ask 
favors in the i',ar Department, but on account of her position has 
particularly hesitated to do so and has made a speciaJ point of having 
requests come through me rather than to have them seen a personal favor 
granted to her . I can see her point, although I fee l that every influence 
one can use in this cause is justified. 

Vic for:r.iall;}T requested the P . o. W. air mail forms in December, 1.l 
1943, ,rriting to the President, the Secretary of the W.::i.r , the Secretary -,.. 
of Navy and all the other heads oft he departments concerned, and had 
favorable replies from them, but t hose forms were not available until 
l ast J:z_ne !- V'lhen I was in Washington last February, I went:-ovsr· ·a food 
lis t with Colonel Carpenter of the Provost Marshal General's a ffice, who 
was most amiable and concerneu about the best possible contents f or these 
parcel s, and then we for!!!,all~ reque~ed these additions from the F~r~ign X 
Ec~_n:9mic Ad.millis_tration a.::id the ~so, but it was not until 11ne that 
they were permitted . I realize, of course, that all large governmen 
agencies are necessarily unwieldly, that everytt~ng ~akes time, but still 
this P . O. W. work is an emergency and such delays seem all out of line . 



The Red Cross Information Dureau is now doing the work that should have 
been cbne eighteen months ago, and which was recommended Ly me in a 
letter to the National Headquarters as long ago as February 1942 . 

iJuring that same trip to Washington Mrs ~ Roosevelt was kihd 
enough to invite Bee Yfaters an d me for tea, and was extremely interested 
in our P . 0 . W. work, and offered to assist in a ny way she could • 

.Jue to the expe rience of over a year v-hi ch I had had in sending 
over 1 500 parcels to 0 ritish Prisoners of War and iri working wi t h the 
Canadians , I realized how enormously helpful the Canadian and British Prisoners 
of Y{ar Relatives Associations were, and suggested t hat s0mething cf the sort 
be started in this country under Red Cross supervision. Mrs . J . o. Asselin, 
President of the Canadian Association offered to meet me in Washington and. 
discuss this whole problem with the n.ed Cross and wrote them to the same 
effect , but t hey replied that they s~w no such need for tlis sort of s ervice . 
Mr s . sselin h.::ts been decorated by the King with the M. B. E. for her 110 rk 
in connection with Prisoners of •1ar, and all of us who have been cone erned 
in it know the enormous need for what is now being done so much later than 
it should have beeno 

I do n0t want to seem to dwell on past mistakes, but this is just 
to give you some idea of the continuous struggle that we have had , not only 
to orgs.nize efficient gro..::.ps, but to have to try to prove the nE:ed of thj.s 
work over and over agai n to the a gencies who should have recognized it and 
cooperated v:.ith us from the beginri..ing . Your wife wlll tell you rnany 
corroborati ng details, but this backgr ound should give you an idea of how 
very much your suggestions and ideas are needed, and how much we wi 11 appre.
cia to having your p ersonal interest . 

From my personal experience i t seems to rae that t ne greates 6ood 
such a group as ours · can do is to organize packing centers to t h at each 
next of kin parcel is not only properly packed but contains the most nourish
ing and the most desirable of foods allowed . In many cases these relatives 
are not able to afford a really 11 good box11 , and I feel strongl y that such 
local groups should be able to finance all such parcel s . vre do this for 
any of our loca l people and for any others who obviousl y need help . We 
never ask for any contributi ons but so many people know of our wor k and 
have been interested in it for sb l ong tr.at they are more than glad to 
give anything that may be needed, and we have had hundreds of requests to 
11adopt" some .,,merican Prisoner of War. Yie have asked the 11ar Dep&rtment for 
names of any men who have no next of kin to care ·for them for t h ese a doptions 
but the 11ar Department wi ll not give them out, and any of these go to the 
Red cross . However, the Red cross tells me they have very few. 

If your c:mld send us a short message as to what you think about 
the pan;els and what you consider the best possible contents, with some sort 
of personal ,mrd about not only the conditions at the camps, but the intimate 
life and spirit of the men, it will be c~ g reat comfort to the rel atives . 
I !:now that all of them are heartsick to think of their boys probabl y spending 
tt..d.t Christmas in camp and need wlutever lift can be gi vsn . want "Lo send 



a Christmas letter to all of the chcirman of our branches, and a special 
word from you would be 1 just the right touch . 

'fher e arc many probl ems which l run anxious to ask about, but I 
know t hat you are so busy I will not attempt to go into them now, and hope 
that perhaps after the holidays I shall be able to come to ~ashington~ I 
am. longing to meet you and to have time to really talk with both you and 
Quincey . Bee Waters wrote me tha t she felt you could do a gr eat deal for 
us as you were r eally "hot stuff", and I think v,e shoul d not del ay any 
longer now ir1 making whatever suggestions may seem necessary o 

Incidentally, I have had letters the laGt few weeks from all over 
the country from people who have had requestG f r cm their sons and husbands 
for dried eeg powder . They have been unable to buy it here and upon writing 
to Wasliington were informed by the War Food Administration that our Associa
tion had purchased it and was including it in our boxes . It is amazing how 
a l l these pa.rticular i terns which we have heard about fo r over a ~ar ~ 
now - ~ 7 known throygl:}out \ he _country . It is a perfect example of the 
need f or these pac.!Q_ng centers . 

' nclosed is our latest food l ist , and any changes you may suggest 
-wi 11 be acted upon :immediately, as Jar as permitted. If you warit some special 
i terns that are not permitted, perhaps you wo ul d take that up with the War 
Department yourself o 

We have been having some inter esting interviews with some of the 
boys back from umania, and I find that all these you g airmen are especially 
keen to have Prisoner of War Service Ribbons . l'hey f eel that this is an 
experience which makes a very strong bond, and they woul d like t o be abl e 
to reco enize their comrads who have shared this with ther:i ., This is 
particularly so of the air men, and several of them have asked if we co11ld 
not, as an Association, make such a request . As a regular army man you 
have a diffRrent opinion, but I would like your point of v:i_ewo You can 
surel y understand how these youngsters feel. 

The most amazing and encouraging thing to me is their wonderful 
vitality and their marvelous recovery from their wounds , burns, and all the 
hardships they may have suffered . The ones I have met are just c:n inspira
tion as the:r seem not only to have conquered most of the effects of physical 
suffering , but their tolerance and understanding has widened so much that 
their entire spiritu.:i.l outl ook upon l jfe seems to be different than it wou l d 
be under any normal circu.".lstances . I feel actually uplifted after taking 
with them. 

With all best wishes to you for yo .:r speedy return to good health, 
and l ov e to Quincey. 

Cordially yours, 

/ S / HELEN 1.1 .DE JACKS N 
HWJ:D 


